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FARMERS TAKE WHEATsCELILO CANAL WORK cm OFFLAST GRACIOUS --

RITES ARE PAID

SECURITIES

REACH IRE
APPLE MARKET AWAY FROM 0. R. & N.CAN NOW BE RUSHED

jsr'
Chinese Minister Orders Ten Overtures to That, Road for Warehouse Concession

: -
! Colonel Roessler's Chafee in Han of Retaining Walls Are Lajp Throng Attends the

1 , Funeral Services of the
and Bids for Boxes of Hood River

Approved by Government Building:1: Jected and; They Turn to Northern Pacific With
' Shipments Farmers' Union Propaganda,Apples Shipped.Late Judge Sears.

Part of Structure Will Bo Asked Soon.
f

Bonds and Other Collateral
Forwarded by . Express
From New York 4y Cash

WILL BE EXHIBITEDSERVICE IS SIMPLE
Thla change will In no wise, affect the elflo people who Informed tia'we couldhave anything we asked for. We then

(Bpeetal DUpatrk to The JeereaM
Garfield. Wash., Aug. 17. There IsBUT IMPRESSIVE AT CHINA'S CAPITAL

much Indignation at Farmlngton . at
work now being proaecuted by Smyth
Jones at tha upper and of tha canal,rh,n th canal la lutln. Awm fhrAii.h a ier Morris Arrive Safelj'

leased a big warehouse on the Northern .

Pacific right-of-wa- y, and for 11,760 pur.
cnaaed another one, and now the grain
la coming In ao rsnldlv that wa .k.ii

tha treatment: accorded the farmers by
peculiar formation. In that one aide Is I Membere of Masonic Order and Asso- -

; Approval of Colon! B. W. Roesaler-- s

plan for the building of the canal be-Iw-

IJig Eddy and Ohio waa received
here thi morning from the department
of engineers in Washington. Colonel
Roeesler. United flU.Ua engineer In thla
dlatrlot will -- Jmmadlataly prepare new
specifications and bide for the oonstruo- -

Request Sent Through uovennumt th, c jj. 4 n. Co., and now the farmThis Afternoon. ha ohligad to hn)M a Kla nlarfnmn ..j '

protected by a heavy wall of rock while
romoloficaJ Expert to Hood River have begun to reuijate and getelates of the Bar Attend Church cover the grain with canvas or ooarda.Wa Aritarail ntlr aanlra anif lain, i

the other haa to be built up with con-
crete and other material. The contract! ... va v.. ............

Where Ceremony Is Read by Dr, Association's Manager Tnken ail carload lots and saved the retaller'a"There was a time, 15 years ago,"entered Into with Smyth It Jonea cov-er- a

about a mil of the canal, while It I KfAfll
Eliot of the 1'nltarUn Church.la believed that the 1600.000 now avail said James Walters, a pioneer farmer,

who Is st the head Of the movement toHighest Compliment.
Bonds and commercial paper repreable for further Improvement will cover!

,
, tloa of a part of the canal will be in- -'

T vited as eoon aa the specifications re-tu- rn

from Washington with the ap-- (j

proval of the chief of the department.
build a system of warehouses through.at leaat two miles or the canal. senting MSO.OOO. and ISlO.OdO of atock

A . L - , I - . I t. t. , I."I received word from Washington

JUpeataaee Comes Too Late. .

"About this time the O. R. A N. off.clala came to ua and got down, on their
knees. They begged us to give them a fpart of our crop to handle. They were
getting no grain and we ware welcome
to Uaa thalr warahnuaaa fraa nf r h .p..

. . . ... . , , I nut in. inianu rmvtrn. wii.h wi larcnIn the Home, Telephone company, sentThe lust earthly honora In memorythla morning aDDrovlna-- my proposed (Sperm pupates te n """ ... nn.1 tha warahnuaaa In manv of
changea . in the prosecution of the of the life and works of the late tUrcuit Hood River, Or., Aug. it. ine in the Palouse towns and by charging 4H

by the Oregon Truat A Savings bank
to the Fourth National, bank of New
Tork In the hope of securing a loan.

EilJ COIOJ?r.' .r,J!: J"lge Alfred F. Bears Jr. were of Oregon fruit haa not escaped the aa. I cents a bushel or approlmately 61)

is This mean that approximately f 800.000
S will be expended within tha next year

.;' and a half for tha improvement of th
'i wpper Columbia river.
4 Soma time ago Colonel Roeaalar came
i to tha conclusion that better reaulta

" -
a saia:tentlon of even remote China, aa Is evi- - - "V"V :1'Z".V"'.1oulcklV aa practical. These again will rerred witn aoiemn ceremony mis arter-- .... , m I W R ITIUIIOT IV U UlaBV IH VUBM IlUSjsawere received ' from New Tork by ex--be referred to the chief of the depart-- I noon when the Bar association of I'ort- - denced by a letter received toaay or ana We Invariably declared a dividend

1 could be obtained by having tha plane U Bl,,iunl m.n.a.r of Ilia HIMd KlVSr l aanh VSar. Vment and bids will then b.lnyjtd ror Und and th Ir4t,rna, brothera of Wll-th- e
work aa soon as the ... . . ... .

preas thla afternoon. They have been
taken to the bank and ara in tha handsJ of tha propoaed canal altered ao aa to

"'No, gentlemen, ' we came to ' you
first, and you almply ilgnored us. We
then took the matter up with the North,
ern Paclle, and they told us we could
have anything we asked, so we are do
Ing business now over the other road.
You .were too slow, and wefan do

are approved. lamette longe oi Masons met ana from Wllllnm A. I uil. nunuini nu 1111117 minmi a n.f.Fruitgrower union, orgaanlsed at Farmlngton what la knownJ provide ior an aaamonai iocs at ten-- ;
mile rapids, tha object of thla being to

01 receiver Devlin.
. When the Fourth National bank de"The change will he a step towera mingled their grief In common over tne .ajriur. iwiHui.iii.i in gum. " ins tne Farmers union anawa are na

and connected with the iing our own grain from that districteconomy although It la not very ieiy btor of tha departed Jurist at the Unl- -overcome tha heavy pressure at. the
bottom of tha canal, when the, water lint iqi mill

clines to make a loan on these securi-
ties they, wired to the Oregon Trust A
Savlnga bank that tha securities hadoanaf will ao United Statea agricultural department over the Nwthern Pacific, and not a

. .w- - t.!-... pound of wheat will be ahlpped fromrlaea above tha level of tti canal uniini ivr you. aaa,
. "The O. R. A N. comnanv Is destlSine letter atatee iwi n 1 k r n a v thla v..rbeen shipped back to Portland b-- WeUa- -when the original plans were decided I Long before the funeral cortege

uoon. for the reason that the cost of I reached tha church bearing tha remains over the situation at Farmlngton. b7
It haa onlv Itself tn hl.mnminister at Waahlngton is desirous of Thaae 110 farmers are all wealthy, andrargo express. The nackae waa ra

pool. .
1 j" .,; WUX Change Walla.

i'l Another Change raoommended by Col
! onal Roeesler waa to aubatltute ordl- -

construction naa increased considerable a large throng or friends and acquaint ce I ved thia afternoon. "We ahall ahln about 400 000 huahalasince that time. lances had gathered to do honor to the having 10 boxes of Hood River apples we are going to enow in u. . is.
other railroad that It la hadn.vi. tn w. an ex-- 1 or any

lh'f.P!d 1 .1.!. ? buslnesa to. ignore the wishes of the
--me preparation or new specincauona mnorv f tha daad whan th. nail of grain from Farmlngton this year and

the Northern Paclflo will haul It alL! nary embankment Bat alopea for the Will in no wav interiors Witn Uie WOK I haarara haJ tunnilloH thalr hlirl.n umn mull iu in. ui.u. . nrmtri or tne mouse country.now unaer way on me canai. put msteaa the flower-banke- d bier and the profea
Will facilitate matters and if anything ainnal hrathran tnH thnaa nt ila fra BOARD SELECTSf; originally pro pes ed heavy gravity re--,

talnlng walla. Tha flat sloping am-(- 1

benkmenta, aa well aa the bottom of
Turned Sows by O. B. ar,

i Tamers' Vnloa Propaganda.
"As soon as the busy season Is over

we shall organise the Farmers' union
in every town and hamlet In the Inland

bring about an earlier completion of the I i.mitv hui fniiowaa tha anrrnwin ria. Mr. Taylor that he would like to have "After we organised we went to theenUre work. Of Course the completion 1 1 vea tn thalr ln nlaoaa tha aurfl. laced on exhibition two poxes eacn oi u. K. & r. orrice at rarmington anawill ba made lmparvioaa witn
of concrete, where they run ipltsenberga, Teiiow Mewtowns. tseu- - wired the general ireignt agent to meet

Ij tha canal,
a lining

ft througt
I ia belle

tortum waa quickly filled with those of
the laity who had gathered to add theirgravel or sana Dare, ana tnia, it flowara Jnnathana and Haldwlna. and I na at a rarlaln data at Farmlngton. aa

of the entire canal will depend entirely
upon how funds are appropriated. The
canal could be completed In a couple of
yeara If all the money was made avail THREE TEACHERSmite or sympathy to tnoae wno were

Empire. We now hava our literature
In the homes of the farmers all over
the country. Farmers who are looking
to their own Interests are reading theliterature and as soon as our oraanlsae

m the heavier retaining walla first says the expenae or transportation win we had Important business to put Do--

borne by the government. He thinks (ore him. On the day appointed thebereaved.then
propoaed. able at once." such an exnihltlon will open a marxeiBevlewa Jurist's Ufe. agent came, accompanied by his deputy.

We told them at once that we had orIt was an Impressive service as con- - comes around they will be ready to join
to protect their own Interests.

In China for Oregon apples, which he re
gards aa the ftneat In the world.

High Tribute to Hood River.clock by Dr. T. L. Eliot. "In less than two yeara we exna-- t tnCHECK CAUSES COMBATANTS minister emeritus of the church, himself New Instructors Are Given
ganised to handle our grain and that
we wanted to lease the company's big
warehouses on the O. R. A N. road. He
refused point blankno let us have them.
We told him that If wa did not get the

The reaueet is ooked upon by apple- -sn old and close friend of the deceased. have a system of warehouses not onlythroughout the wheat districts of theInland Emnlre but on tha coast and at
ahlppera and growers as a high tributeyet it was aa simple a service aa It was

Impressive. There waa no porno or Portland as well.Important opening for Pacific coast warehouses his company would not getProminent Positions in
City Schools.

show but the simple eloquent ritual ofTO CLASH OVER FOOD BILL fruit In the orient. That the fame of sack or wheat rrpm rarmingion tnistne cnurcn. "And "Why should we nott
"We neve been driven to It hv thaDr. Eliot spoke briefly of his absent Oregon apples has penetrated to the season; mat we naa aeciaea to run our

representative of the greatest and moat business from this on regardle.s of
exclusive government among the nations middlemen. The railroad agent then leftfriend and In hla eulogy treated of

Judge Sears aa the man and the Jurist. or tne rar eaat ia tnouant to oe evidence i u. oui mu m wumu wn

trusts and monopolies of our country
snd now that we are organised, themovement Is going to spread and unionwarehouses, will soon be found In everypart of the country where there Is aterming community."

cording that Dnxnn annlaa will annn ha known I two days from Portland.!
Vv Trouble, following as m. corollary of He related something of the history ofto bystanders, and Hargorve hl, ,lf, .nd workJ beginning hisa eaaa at Chlaholm. residence in Portland sniUapoke feel- - In all the civilised parte of the world. He failed to keep his promise and wemade

The fruit will be ahloood by Mr. Shen-- began negotiating with tne Northern fa, I the failure of tha Oregon Trust & Bar
H Ings bank, overtook the suburb of Ar

Three new male teachers were elected
by the school board last night for promi-
nent positions In the city schools, two
of them being assigned to the high
schools and the third to the principal- -

several other residents In J""1 or ltie ood he had done and or
end they drew in to watch tni power he had been for the upliftingThere were

the storelet yesterday and resulted In three of the battle,
witneases

ara aa soon as it ripens surricientiy,
which will probably be early In October.
It will be aent by way of Seattle, where
It will be placed In charge of an agent
of the Chinese government.

Chlaholm according to eye of conditions not only In the Rose City
was getting decidedly the but throughout the state His remarka

e contest when Oeorge For-- Prtly In the strain of personal
reminiscence and dwelt various

SPENDTHRIFT ASKSthe population the groceryman, the
I' barber and a customer of the former best of th on thequer, a barber, amall In body but activities of the departed citizen and ofmighty in spirit, entered the arena their results In added good to the com BIO FLOURING 3IILLwhich by this time was wet with Har munity. GUARDIAIl'SDISCHgrove a blood and attempted to sena f ollowing the ceremony In I he churon MEN AT BAKER CITYthe funeral procession formed and under

ship of the Davis school. First and
Raleigh.

A. P. McKlnlay, a graduate of the
etato university and a postgraduate of
Harvard In the Greek and Latin courses,
was elected to these departments In the
west side high school. Mr. McKlnlay
formerly taught in the city schools.

William A. Fenatermacher, a well-know- n

eastern educator, waa elected to
a position In the east aide high school.
Mr. Fenstermacher la a graduate of
Lafayette college and did two years of
advance work In Princeton. He was

rate the contestants. But the embattled
groceryman downed his new antagonist
too, it la said, and waa master of the

I sustaining injuries more or leaa painful
- In their nature.
' M. C Hargrove, who Uvea In Rea-- Jv ervoir park, was a depositor In the Ore- -

gon Truat A Savings bank. He traded
' with Chlebolm aV Hons, the grocerymen

; of the suburb,. and gave them a check
' on the bank In payment of his bill. The

: check waa not cashed before the bark
, ; failed, however, ao yesterday when Har--a

grove entered the atore Clinton M. Chlg- -

BOXTON DEALS BLOW

TO DETECTIVE BURNS

Former Mayor Reiterates
Statement That He Waa

Told to Swear Falsely.

the ausplcea of the Maonlc loans pro
ceeded to the Portland crematorium
where the fraternal rites were held.situation. By this time Hargrove It

la claimed attempted to defend him Here H. J. Boyd. Junior warden of Fendieton pwtie, Look orer the a. G. Ryan Contests Appoint
Willamette lodge, had charge of theself with his knife but others stepped

In and stopped the trouble. Hargrove Ground Wheat Acreage of Bakerbeautiful services of the Masonic order. ment of 8. r. Durland toIs threatening to have Chin holm arrest The members of Willamette lodge met
ed Ibut haa not yet made good his checki This Hargrove It Is said declined to do. Would Be Largely Increased.at the rooms, Third and Aider, this af Watch Former's Coin.7 unisnoim remonstrated with him, ac it is said. ternoon at 1:16 and a snort time before

the hour aet for the services marched In
a body to the church.

later a member of the faculty at Kl-ml- ra

college, New Tork, and still later
principal of the Kingston, Pennsylvania,
high school.

J. W. McCormae, new principal of the
Davla school, was a student at both the
University of Oregon and Stanford uni-
versity. He takes the place of Walton

The members of the Portland bar (Special Dlipatcb to The Journal.) With property valued at $11,000, A.gathered at the courthouse at 1:30VOTE AGAIN OilELECTRIC ROAD Baker City, Or., Aug. 27. That Baker
(Joersal Special Serrlce.)

San Francisco, Aug. 27. In the Glass
trial todav Henav called form.r Uavnp

o'clock and also proceeded to the church G. Ryan, an alleged spendthrift, has
commenced In the county court a con- -

t'
?
i
x
t
i-

in a Doay.
The honorary pallbearers, as chosen

City Is to have a flouring mill Is very
probable for two parties have been here
recently looking over the country with

test or the appointment 01 o. r. ur-- Boxton to clear ud tha lattar'a atata
McKee, who was elected to the position
last spring, but who failed to accept In
the allotted time. lanrl aa his guardian. With a Petition I m.n I... ..w ,k.. tv. .!- - r.the estaousning or one in view. j. u.ANTI-TRU- ST LAW

by Judge. Oantenbeln and the committee
of the bar association, were Judge
George ft Williams, Judge W. B. Gil-
bert of the United Btatea district court.
Judge J. B. Cleland of the circuit court.

1S0R0TO In making the three selections last "itT-- aeged rbtaynRy?nrtbV7 the pro- - nad told him to deny any knowledge ofLong of Cottage Grove, who has a patnight the board was prompted by & de ent hulling process, was the first to
sire to secure tnree such good men ceedlngs by wnicn minana was appoint- - connection witn uaiaen m, noy with

ed were Irregular, and that the court the graft prosecution and If necessary
had no jurisdiction to appoint the guard- - to ,),, affidavit to that effect The

while thev were atill at llbertv. ThaJoseph Simon, W. W. Cotton and Mil-
ton W. Smith. The active pallbearers

appear on the scene and offer to build a
mill if the people would subscribe $10.-00- 0

in stock, the remaining $6,000 to beremaining vacancies will be tilled at a an I Mirmnn WaU nillrl'IIIlwU WUiw iiiuvi arrnrt fn la., hAwawav n,-.- .. w..meeting or the board before the tenth
er (September.ATTIPTinS lirninanft or tn" aeceaaea, u. ti. ueeKman, K. alil'lUlllg L.iter. Harrison O. Piatt, B, W. Monta- -

rurniahed by himseir. Tne people are a
little skeptical about the new hulling
process, but are willing to do their part

aw. - " , vuui asa.1 svua uvnvisi, as turn vai tjri g fj iago on the petition of Ryan s brother, I erated the statement that BurMk told
Michael, who charged that Ryn would I him to swear falsely to coverSoy.waata all hla Drooertv and become aintnar witn.-.- .. and nffl.i.i. .tThe board at Its meeting last nightgue and John F Logan.

Oregon Electric Railway
Completes Plans for Line

V: : . From Portland.
transactea consiaeraoie ousiness orBusiness at tne. courthouse was sus- - charge on the county If he were per- - phone company testified to ImmaterialAntl. wiatiie. Ma.lWA n-1-. a.AVhich Will Be Presented

to Next Council.
pended during the hour of Judge Sears' !n: openingJ of '."r. .Ik,:"'..! m it tea to control mi prauiiii. matters.

w.a waating hla estate ov armxing, as- -runerai services, air or tne orriciais and
beuchery and idleneas. It was alleged.

A hearing was had tn the county
employee of the county having attended
the services. The members of the city
council also attended in a body, headed CAn SECURE WOOD

toward securing tne suu-Darr- ei mm.
Fred Walters n son of Pendleton

were In the city Sunday Investigating
the opportunities of erecting a 500-bar-r- el

mill. They did not submit any con-
ditions upon which they would start a
mill but the business men of the town
have expressed their willingness to do-
nate a suitable location If they will lo-
cate here. Mr. Walters owns a 500-barr- el

mill at Pendleton and la familiar
with the conditions which would war

court, and some objectlona to tne ap-

pointment of a guardian were made byAt meeting held yesterday the uy Mayor juane.in spite of the fact that the III
advised amendment of the Beldlnar ant!

portion or tne supplies have been re-
ceived already and are being stored in
the city hall to be apportioned out the
week before school opens.

DEAD BODY FOUND
board of directors of the Oregon Elec- - Ryan, but tne appointment waa mauo.

Thla mnrntna- through his attorney.trust ordinance Invalidated the first en- - ARCIIBI8H0P RI0RDAN JiMra Marv A. Leonard. Ryan obtainedtrio ; Railway company took the last
steo In lta preparations to build a AT ffliltf SLIPSactment and mane it necessary for a citation directing Durland to appear on

SIXTY-FIV- E TODAYMayor Lane to veto it, the author ofbranch line from a point near Port Auguat X to snow cause wny ne anuuiu
nnt ha mmnviwL ana aiso wny nland to HUlsboro. In order to comply the measure. Councilman Balding, mill ahnnM not return Ryan's buggy to himwith the state laws, the directors

1 n. u. w.lua rtt Ttvan'a nrotyOil SEAVIEW BEACHadODted a resolution authorizing the

rant the establishment of a mill. At
present there Is not enough wheat
grown in tls vicinity to supply a mill,
But If the farmers were assured of a
local market for their produce the next

would see a much larger acreage?ear county.

(Jooraal Special 8rrlea.)
San Francisco, Cel., Aug. 27. The

reintroduce the ordinance at the next
meeting of the council eo amended as
to make It valid and at the same time X&X'A?! Tr.U?rtth;oburthj; FederatedTrades Will Sellconstruction of the branch line. This

morning a certified copy of the reso-- Most Rev. Patrick W. Rlordan, Romansatisfactory to the labor unions. clerks with whom the citation was riled. Wl fn PnfiilTTKipa fnrSan
' V affine , ' tenlav afternoon haoanaa r.t th. 'in. I r a."", waa nun om toaay ana
i i Th branch line will be constructed to Five Dollars a Cord.NOT SO MANY, BUTS&2L :"tloiJs. rThP.,OT.Urbi.Uhonner0hUa. T,!? BAKER CAN BOAST OFfrom Engineers Station, a place about
- --: aaven miles south 'of Portland, prac

Lifeless Man Supposed
Have Been Visitor at

Coast Resort.
council. HV tTol the ISS irtfoi01- -

Sr"1-5!!2-
5!

y'ar- -
atranalh r.f an nnlnlnn wrltt.n WILL BE WORTH MOREITS STREET LIGHTING. tically parallel with the Southern

cif1c line., to HlUaboro. The surveys r to Ban Francisco hePhi...!! TT. I. UhAwm Arrangements have been completed byhava hoon made, the line located and
tha Federated Trades council for tha' ' franchise haa been obtained for the use rnuiiHImnn Raiding win r.im,i. " "B " tne most jeamea ana aDle (Special Dlftpatch to The Joornal.)

Baker City. Or.. Aug. 27. That this Prime Men of Clarke Count- - Feel UM of the clty ferry Bilp, aft.r g p mthe ordinance before the oounnll at th. """""era ot me nierarcny in America.'4 of the streets at Hiiisooro.
Aa soon aa the line from Portland city ia the best lighted of Its size west

of the Mississippi river Is the opinionnext meeting and hopes to have itpassed. He has prepared the ordinance
anew and in Place of the obnnxinna

. . to Salem haa been compietea, worK on
tne HUlsboro branch will be undertaken FORESTERS OF AMERICA They Have Nothing to Fear

But the Rainfall.expressed by many traveling men whoto

for the unloading of the wood which
they have contracted to purchase from
Lafe Pence, and they say that within
10 days they will have 2,000 cords of fir
wood on hand and be able to deliver 100

(Special DUpateb to The Joornal.)
Ilwaco, Wash., Aug. 27. The badly

decomposed body of a man was washed
ashore yesterday at Seaview, two miles

i and rushed to completion, accorain
Tal nave peen over tne country ana visitea

numberless towns. Main street Is madethe statement of General Manager SUPREME BODY MEETS7.
amenament nas armed tne exception
of labor unions In the following clause:
"Provided that the provisions of this,bot this morning. Tnorth of this place. Death had appar almost as light as day by the brilliant

Illumination from 1,200 Incandescent
lights covering a distance of four

ordinance snail not pe construed to ap fSwcUl Dispatch Jo The JoaraaL) cords a day.
The contract signed with Mr Pence(Jettrn! Specialply to organisations of laboring men7 SILYER CUP WINNERS ently resulted from drowning and thecoroner and Justice of the peace of thisChicago. 111.. Aug. 27. The' tpnth Vancouver. Wash., Aug. -- . rrmreblocks. The lights are strung both balls for 10,000 cords, but this amountior tne purpose or regulating wages and

. i m mTT t i irrmr "C 4 TT) across the streets and along the sides. nickina- - In Clarke county will begin I can be doubled if the council's businesscity were notified. No inquest will bebiennial session of the supreme body of
the Foresters of America, one of the

nours oi employment.
It la expected that the council win Within tne next wwn, wiu I wtrn auuu .l-liu- 11 IS proposed toThey were furnished by the Baker

Light A Power company free of chargeoldest fraternal benefit organizations In
neia as tne supposition is that the body
Is that of someone who in life was a
visitor at one of the near-b-y pleasure ent indications tnis years cruy -- m mu mo woou ior so a cora at tne van- -pass tnis measure tnrougn without de-

bate because of the fact that It is to all tne country, pagan in Chicago today and.i iinl.l rnanateh ta Tha laarnaL while the carnival was here this sum'
mer and after the carnival the mer the most prontaoie- - in. a 1 uua mowi, or ai o cora aeiiverea,...... urhii. tha vleld will not be SO I which will be a saving of aav.ru I .will continue through the week Thapractical purposes identical with the3 Tillamook, Or.. Aug. 17. Though the

'4 carnival and fair waa dampened on the
resorts.

The body was absolutely nude when
washed ashore and there were no mark

first in Its main provisions. By many Le.pPr ,nilT tn raI f the
it Is not thought necessary ti, nil T.oer to a highly satisfactory con- - chants liked the lighting so well that

they appointed a committee, of which
heavy as Inst year's the slie and prloe lara a cord on the prices charged by the
will more than make up for any loss wood trust. Mr. Pence has ordered his
in vleld The price this year will be woodsawlng machines Into the timber atof any description, either Inflicted as Ifany clause providing for the protection r,.Vi. J..."?... e8ta51,".hed in 33

of laboring unions, but It ia thin, Vt and a total
closing day, in ue material seuBc, uicraf was no dampness of spirits on the part
of participants. It will be remembered

Carl Adler was chairman, to interview
the business men and raiso sufficienta.w it mnin naahln a rsws n(ith l HAA from S to 6tt cents--a pouna, irnin n unc nu win oegin iiummg aown niH

tear about 2 cents wa the average, wood as soon as the machines get totheir solicitation and out of an abun- - funds to have the lights left In place.t as a notably enthusiastic and aucoess- -
irh. im have not as yet none any 1 worn,uance oi cauuon on tneir part, The necessary pledges ror 1100 per

but should they continue a few The council has arranged for twoA Xui event.
rtairv anil Fond Commissioner J. W, ADVERTISING MEN month were soon raised and Baker now

has the distinction of having its main taaStInnirer the loss will run up Into the city rerry slips, for the Stark sj

muraer naa teen committed, or other-wise, on thebody which would lead to
its Identity. The remains will be burledat the expense of the county.

FRIENDS ASK POLICE
TO FIND BREUNLE

A n.ii.v and Professor Larsen of Utah SKELETONS GIVE TWO the thousands of dollars. Lnnd.!n?, an? for. "nd.ln8' In No-f-
rr andstreets lighted the best of any city in-- i delivered addresses. A baseball game MEET AT CINCINNATI ouuin xji iiniiu ivr me uiiiubuiii$ ot tne

wood and will allow those who desireBQYS GREAT SCARE WHOLE STRING OF
between Sheridan and Tillamook re--'

suited In the score of to 1 in faor of
ji Sheridan.

A Frank Berns won the 175 silver cup (Jonnul Special Serrlce.)
to ao so to haul wood with their, own
teams, charging S a cord for the wood.

On Labor day the council will an

Oregon.

WASHINGTON'S TAX
BOARD SITS TUESDAY

rir..f .it.m.. . . . Cincinnati. O.. Aug. 27. Tha third MAUDS THIS TIME nounce to the union men present at thegiven by Bnurrer onarp tor inn uesi
U get of the Imported German coach horse lice circles yesterday afternoon ?lnua!, convention of the Associated

report made by two boys. Verna M,in! Advertising Clubs of America, began In celebration in the Lewis and Clark. . ...... r. ' rnti ih. inn.. . nn wr . 1 aam.imi.a hh.ii grounds that tne wood may be purivre ana wuiiam j-- tnat tnr. hnj i..-- - r .v,i,i.iuuc uum
i Charles Kunze won the 175 cup pre-,'sent- ed

by B. O. Snuffer for the beet

Los Angeles Man Mysteriously Dis-

appears From Sweetheart's
Home.

had been discovered on Ross Island. eral 1,,J leading,nciuae" v"

rantain Mmr. nnn. t.t.ii. Matched bv Eicrht En-- 1 ehesed from the council and a wood of-6- sIlignt rlco w be openea by them the MorJ.
tiv. Pri to mk T intit7.7: advertising agents and publishers ofget, season or iu oi t,n juaiuriu

percheron horse RadelL listed Men at American Lake. day after Labor day. Orders for wood
will be taken by the. council on Labor

K-eET-
ff.' 521 interest slateS WSl day.Now in Hospital.r.....h tion.uuvu

iFriends of William Breunle, the cab

(Special Dlapatch to Tb Journal.)
Olympia, Wash., Aug. 27. The mem-

bers of the state board of tax commis-
sioners who have been attending -- tbe
sessions, of the various county boards
of equalization throughout the state the
past three weeks will alt return home
this week to . prepare for the meeting
of the state board of equalisation Tues-
day.

The county assessors have, followed
the suggestions of the tax commission
for the most nart In fixing valuations.

RAIL RATE FIXINGtHSLi'ZSrj'.PX woodard. ASLEEP UNDER CAR

' : HUXQ OI laCBQ IIU1DCT, VV1R.1W. rr , Ul
T1 the Imported Percheron of Charles Ray,
: t were premium winners and are adding
J great wealth to the county.

f BRAKEMAN CLARK ,

h DIES OF HEMORRHAGE

(Special Plpatb to Tb Joornal.)vtkuatv vwMsaywuuw aMu axi, aVaM V. 1 UUrilLlin DATE DEFERREDVancouver. Wash., Aug. 27. EightFOOT ACROSS RAIL
inet maker of 1202 East Twentieth
street, Los Angeles, who mysteriously
disappeared in the southern California
metropolis on Thursday night, August
IS, have asked the local police to assist

of the Good Samaritan hospital had
taken a couple of akeletons to the Island
to prepare the bonea for use In medi enlisted men of the 'Fourth field artll

1 nan.n at American lake.cal classes. Jones was taken into cus
Washington, have been returnedto the Washington Commission Cannot Get(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)

Lewlaton. Ida.. Aug. 27. With hlatody and with the bones In a vails. and the county boards have approvedtnem in tne search ror the missing man.
On the night Breunle disappeared he nat hnanltal nere. iney michi- -was brought to head Quarters. He was right foot crushed and the flesh of thatleg torn to shreds to the knee. Henrv visited his fiancee. Miss Martha Wis- - bers of the Mountain battery and their

Injuries were the result of a pack mule
Tuhlla aOfi.a ana 1.1... a. MAT

Together, AVith Data Com-

pleted, Until November.
able to convince the chief that he was
not a murderer and promptly turned
loose. .

the work of the assessors, witn minor
exceptions. This year, for the first
time, each assessor sat as a member of
the board of equalisation for his county,
and waa thus in a position to defend his

a a mnnim inn iniui icsi vvasaava sauNyholm waa, taken to the hospital afterhaving been beneath the wheels of a
freight car In the Northern Pacific ous. are sufficient to render them unfit

'CapuSn Amos Martin and a detach- -FAIR MEETING AT yards here. Amputation was necessary.
Trainmen say the man was asleep under (Special Dispatch to The Jonnul.)01 eniistea mon. nuu uviiyuti?ent prisoners to the Unitedwitn nis loot across tneGRESHAM MONDAY ralKNyWlm claims he was crossing Olympia. Wash.. Aug. 27.- - Assistant

work with his vote as wen aa nis voice.
It is rumored about the state build-

ing that those counties which make a
poor showing on timber land valuations
or any other special class of property,
will suffer a raise at the hands of the
state board...''

States prison at 1"""' Kna-lnaa- H T.. rlrntr nt tha atnta railiuq tiv.- - a,uu waa Knuuitoa down.

i (Bpeetal Dlspatck to Tb Joornal.)
Forest Grove, Or., Aug. 27. C. P.

f ' Clark, a brakeman on the local west
aide train running from Forest Grovet to Portland, died thia morning a little

j', before 7 o'clock of hemorrhage of the
"- lungs lust as the train waa pulling out.
3 He was about 40 years of age. He

leaves a wife In this city.
Clark went about two months ago

, for hla health to the hbt springs, re-- ;
turning about a month ago and resumed

; his work.
i! This morning he was apparently in
, , hla usual health and was on the rear

; f coach when he waa eelzed with a hem- -
orrhage from which he died in a very

5 ehort time, v ' -

jTAFT "WILL SPEAK AT

fortiia. have returned to imbwiw our- - r- -- -
. I road commission

mar, at her home, 1606 Ban tee street,
and left the house with the intention
of going to his lodgings. After leaving
the Wlsmar residence all trace or
Breunle has been lost. He was known
to have had $200 in cash on his person
and several nights prior to hla disap-
pearance an unknown man was seen
prowling about the rear of the Breunle
house.

The case has so far baffled the Los
Angeles police, as no motive for hisdisappearance can be found. His mar-
riage to Miss Wlsmar was to have oc-
curred within a few weeks and he hadalready secured a home W ' which to
Install his bride-to-b- e. It la thought
that Breunle may have come to Port.

leaves tomorrow toracks.(Special Dispatch te The Josrnal.) nlTto wr fimTrnT i t tt cross section tha Una of tha NorthernGresham, Or., Aug. 27. An Important I X iVlXLD UI1 OWLj VV AJJIV Pacific Railway comnanv north ofmeeting of the directors of the county MAN HANGED TWICESERENADERS OPENINGAND BREAKS KNEECAPlair to oe neid cere uctooer 16 to 19 will Seattle, for the commission in connec-
tion with the railroad valuation investihe held here Monday, at which the oner. FOR MURDERING GIRLBILL OF NEW COMPANY gation. This la the old Seattle, w- -i
Shore & Eastern line, data for whichK M. Carsten. Si yeara old. living at

atlons of the various committees 'to data
will be reported In full. A luncheon
will be served at the grange hall. at It waa Imnnfl.lhl. fnr lh. nommlsaioil287 : North Sixteenth atreet, alipped at

the corner of Third and Alder streets
1.

Th members of' the Californlans' Indina, fa,. Aug. niio obtain from the ornces or tne mortn- -noon. The entire dav will be snent In . r. w. .1 . Engi- -broke Carmine " aacu iu, waa arn facinc. . tna nreKant nwnar.Settling tha Aetntla anil narfanflnir final I laaf av.nlnr and broka hla knanoan Ma tn comnleta thlahanged twice nere toaay ior tne mur-- peer Gray expectsplans for the fair. The heartiest co- - was picked up by Patrolman Wanlessoperation of farming, mercantile ' and and carried Into the Skldmore Drug
manufacturing Interests has been the company's store, whence he was re- -

fler of his sweetheart, Marian Bearno, work Inside of 80 days. .

aged 15, two years ago. Rengo weighed! It has been practically determined
175 pounds and was half dead after the) that the valuation J hearing will be

land and all patrolmen have been noti-
fied to keep a lookout for the man.

PRITCHARD DECIDES
THAT HE WAS RIGHT

good fortune of the fair's directors. moved to tne uooa (Samaritan Hospital
by Dr. Rockey.

't KANSAS CITY TONIGHT

V Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 27 Becretary
Tfift made no set speeches today. He
.iit the day on the train en route from

, Mulngfleld to this e!ty..where he speaks
tonlpht. He will. resume his journey

first drop. He was carnea dck to the finally set for early m November,- - it
FORTY IRISHMEN TO scaffold ana tne ui tvruui a. Bocunainas Deen iouna impuwiow w gw an

tlme.; i j the data ready in September, as hadWALLA WALLA BONDS oeen piannea, ana inaamucn aa me mem--
ANSWER FOR LOYALTY bers or uie commission winAufn i DewpsentClerk Fercivai s Jnsnap. I from the state the greater part

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 7. Horace A. I tober the hearing will be held In

opera company, some strong, win
reach the city this evening from San
Jose, where they have Just closed their
summer season," : and will remain In
Portland until the opening of their ent
gagement at the Marquam on Monday
next The organization was billed for a
week of one night appearances through
the central part of California during the
present week, but owing to the com-
mencement ' of their engagement in
Portland the first of. the week It was
decided by the management to cancel
those engagements tn order to bring the
company to Portland In time for a abort
rest and a few rehearsala before the
opening night. Ithaa been ftecWed to
open here "with "The Berenaders" ad

of with "Robin Hood" as was at
first announced. -

,

' In most places crops are turning out
vea better ibaa tu expected.

(Janrail tni.i 4 ', ParclvaL chief recoraing and Index I following montn. ; vv.
PLACED IN PORTLAND

' (Special Dispatch to The Joornal.)
Walla Walla, Wash., Aug. 27. After

weeks of vexatious delay, the city

; ROOF FIRE CAUSES clerk in the of nee of Secretary of State I
1 There Is now no question In the minds 4

Sam H. Nichols, was a victim of an au-- 1 of the commission, notwithstanding the .

.nrnnhila accident Saturday which luck. 1 task turned out to be much more stu.SlfALL DA3IAGES toaay. ana win immediately be put on many1. ,n P0?! eourt Uy resulted In nothing more serious than! pendous than at first thought, that theon the charge of yesterday ntade arrangements with E.
three cracaea not. ine auto reiusea 1 preparanuu 01 miiu-- u ruuiuvn iig - --

to respond to the lever, and crashed ures will be entirely completed for thtf
Into a stump, precipitating the occunanta. I November hearing. Following that, the

biasing part in an unlawful assemDiylikely to cause riot
Farrell Is editor of a paper ai Tvmr.

The fire rfcrrtment- - was called to
ymhlll 'and Sixteenth streets this
efiirmxin wher a roof of a dwelling

H. ironings ec to. oi rorunnii 10 taae
the f 100,000 Issue of city hall bonds,
refused by Harraa & Co.. the Chicago
bankers. As soon as the bond matter
ia straightened out contractors will be--

Mrs. Percival, who was In the car. was I commission will be prepared to take up
not In lured xnree others were bruised I intelligently an questions or rreigntlinn was on i 'c. tsmnu aamafe re

position to the aovarnmant" "-- 'rates la the sute of Washlnftoa.considerably.euUvJ fi'ant- - tLe blaxe. ' fit. wosk a JUm uildlAf agaiti.

7s.,4 U


